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Commencement is not only the culmination of your college career,
it is also the beginning of your life as alumni of San Jose State University.
Today you join the ranks of leaders and professionals who have graduated
from this institution. Your role, too, will be to help shape our society's development.
You, as well as your family and friends, should be proud of the contributions
you have already made as students at San Jose State. As you continue
your intellectual accomplishments and personal growth,
I hope you will find that education is a life-long process.
On behalf of the entire SJS U community, Felicidades!

Robert L. Caret
President
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25 aniversario, 1970-1995,
Chicano Commencement

LIIU.RY. SAN JOSE STATE UNIVHSITY

Bienven i dos

al veinte y cinco aniversario de 1.
graduacion chicano(a). Es un placer que nos hayan acompanado en este dia monumental.
Hoy no solo celebramos los adelantos de nuestra Raza. Esta celebracion no solo es para
nosotros los que estamos graduando, pero tambien para nuestros padres y nuestra familia ... Todas las personas que han compartido nuestros esfoerzos y nuestras hazanas. Este dia
es para que la juventud tenga un camino que los guie- que realizen que pueden ser parte
de esta ceremonia en un dia futuro.
En los anos que estuvimos en la universidad de San Jose State, hemos seguido varias
direciones. Hemos conocido fronteras que son nuevas para muchos de nosotros. Nos hicimos exploradores, inventores y cruzadores. No solo hemos aumentado nuestros
conocimientos academicos, pero tambien nuestros conocimientos espirituales. Ha habido
personas que nos han querido humillar, y tambien ha habido personas que nos han inspirado y tocado nuestros espiritus. Nos hemos encarado con muchos desafios y hemos peservado con determinacion. El camino ha sido largo y ha veces cansado, pero juntos hemos
llegado a nuestra meta. La desigualdad estaba contra nosotras(os), conquistamos la disparidad. Ahora solo es el comienzo; es el comienzo de un camino nuevo que estamos listos para viajar juntos.
Es nuestro deseo que este programa no solo sea la celebracion de nuestros esfoerzos y
nuestra cultura, pero que tambien se refleje sobre como nacio este evento. Necesitamos
despertar las conciencias para que nuestra lucha continue. Sabemos que cada uno(a) de
nosotros(as) puede hacer la diferencia, pero juntos lograremos lo que muchos creen que
es imposible ...
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to our 25th Annual Chicano Commencement. We
are pleased to have you with us on this monumental day. Today we celebrate not only our
graduation, but the advancement of our Raza. This is a celebration not only for ourselves,
but for our parents, our familia ... those who have shared our struggles and our achievements. This day is also for all of our youth so that they may have a road to follow - to realize they can become part of this one day.
In our years at San Jose State we have journeyed in many directions. We have experienced frontiers that are new to many of us. We have become explorers, inventors and crusaders. We have grown academically and spiritually. There have been some who have tried
to demean us and some who have touched our souls and inspired us. We have faced challenges and persevered with determination. The road has many times seemed long and
sometimes exhausting, but together we have achieved our goal. The odds have been set up
against us, but we overcame them. Today is just the beginning ... the beginning of a new
road that we are ready to travel together.
It is our hope that this program be a celebration of our achievements, our cultura and a
reflection of the birth of this event. We need to raise consciousness so that our struggle
continues. We know that each of us can make a difference, but together we can accomplish
what many believe to be impossible ...
Marisela Delgado
Co-Chair, Chicano Commencement
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SCHEDULE OF EVEN TS

Registration•
lncripc i6n de los lnvitados

M ISTRESS OF CEREMONIES

MASTER OF CEREMONIES

LINDA VEGA

DAMIAN TRUJILLO

A 1993 graduate of San Jose State, Ms.

A 1993 graduate of San Jose State, Mr.

Vega received her degree in Radio, Tele-

Trujillo received his degree in Journal-

vision, and Film. She was also a Chicano

ism, as well as being a Chicano Com-

Commencement graduate. While at SJSU,

mencement graduate. While at SJSU, he

she was a radio personality for Radio Azt-

was a radio personality for Radio Aztlan,

Welcome, Bienvenida

lan, KSJS. She is currently an Assistant

KSJS, and is currently working for Tele-

Mauer and f-lls1rtn or Ce r emonies

Director at CNN in Atlanta, Georgia.

mundo, KSTS 48, as a news reporter.

Co ckcai 11 s • COcte I es

Dinner, Cena
MADRINA

DR. MARIA ALANIZ
Cultural Performance•
Obra Cultural
EspJe,ndor Aneka Xip t1o t ec

Procession of Graduates·
Entrega de Diplomas
Keyno t e Sp e•ker

PAD RI NO

DR.

j OSE CARRASCO

Dr. Maria Alaniz is recognized today

Dr. Carrasco is a San Jose State Univer-

for the inspiration and compassion she

sity and Stanford alumni. He addressed

has demonstrated towards her students.

the 1971 Chicano Commencement. He is

A San Jose State University and Stanford

currently the Chairperson of the Mexi-

alumni , she is currently a faculty member

can-American Studies Department at San

at SJSU in the College of Social Science,

Jose State. Dr. Carrasco has been a figure

where she is the first Latina to be hired in

that has motivated many students in need

over twenty years. She focuses her

of guidance and support throughout their

instruction in Cultural Pluralism and

college education.

Women's Studies.

Dance •Baile
Grup o Zenaya
D.J Mark Vill1 r e,1I
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PRESENTER OF DIPLOMAS

KEYNOTE SPEAKER

DR. fEBE PORTILLO

DR. FERNANDO TORRES-GIL

Dr. Portillo, a San Francisco State

Dr. Torres-Gil was born and raised in

Alumni , pursued her Ph.D. at Stanford

Salinas, California, and is the son of

University in Counterhegemonyc Litera-

migrant farm workers. He earned his B.A.

ture, Poetry 6 Philosophy. She focused

and M.S.W. in Political Science, and grad-

her doctorate studies spedfically in

uated with honors from San Jose State

counterhegemonyc disciplines, which

University, 1970, 1972. He received his

deal with issues relating to the non-ruling

Ph.D. in Social Policy, Planning and

class: people of color, women, gays 6 les-

Research from Brandeis University 1976.

bians, etc .. Between 1988-1992, Dr. Por-

CJIICJlilU carnrnEilCEJilEilT
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He provides leadership for the Admin-

tillo instructed at San Jose State Universi-

istration on Aging under the Clinton

ty under the College of Humanities 6 Arts

Administration. He ensures the develop-

in the English department. She served as

ment and coordination of aging policy on

an inspiring role model for Chicanos/Lati-

the federal level. He also serves as a focal

nos and other people of color in the com-

point for assuring a system of aging ser-

munity. Passionate in literature and out-

vices is provided on a state and local

standing in her presentation, Dr. Portillo

level. He is on leave from the University

allured many in taking her classes. Her

of California, Los Angeles (UCLA), where

involvement with the Chicano/Latino col-

he is a professor of Social Welfare.

lege community is infinite. Dr. Portillo

This year's Chicano Commencement

continually spoke out for the interest of

Committee is pleased to have Dr. Fernan-

the students, her Raza, and the impor-

do Torres-Gil as our keynote speaker. He

tance of an education. Febe Portillo is

is not only a leader for our community,

currently the Director of the Learning

but also was involved in organizing the

Center and the Humanities department at

1970 Chicano Commencement. He has

the New College of California in San Fran-

tru ly set an example for La Raza by

cisco.

demonstrating that goals can be achieved
through perseverance.
·· 1 am a woman, a Phenomenal woman. "
-Maya Angelou
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CHICANO STUDENT MOVEMENT
SAN JOSE STATE UNIVERSITY

1967-1971
San Jose State University was a mecca for the
Movimiento Chicano. There was a raised conciousness and determination to overcome injustice by
Chicano students. The Chicano Commencement
was conceived through political struggles, selfdetermination and cultural pride . There were
events on and off campus that led students to
hold a graduation that was relevant to their experience as Chicanos.
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FALL 1967
MASC (Mexican American Student Confederation) forms at San Jose State University. The goal of the organization is to
work for Chicano "self determination,"
especially in the educational system.
MASC, in this early stage , sees itself as
a "rad ical vanguard. "

* Time-l ine data cited from Dr. Juan Ol iverez's
Chicano student activism at San Jose State
College , 1991

2S lh aniuersaria
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~-n orgullo ~ esfuer~ o se pue de.
SJSU,

MARCH 1970
Chicano student leaders Juan Oliverez, Juan
Antu, and Henry Delgadillo confront Spartan
Dai ly Editor Bob Brackett, demanding that the
Daily turn over its front page for a week to third
world students .

"The struggle for human
rights of all oppressed people
will make us ful ly human ."
San Jose , CA
May 1995

ALBERTO VERDUZCO
student activist

NOVEMBER 1967
MASC protests the fi lming of "A Day of
Concern. " The aim of the film was to
depict the plight of Black students at
San Jose State. MASC demands that
Chicanos shou ld also receive attention.
The film is not shown until the oversight
is corrected.

MAY

1968

MASC pub lishes two issues of a newspaper, El Machete . The newspaper discusses movement and community news .
The primary message of the newspaper
is a planned protest of the Commencement exercises at San Jose State College . They also publish an issue of La
Palabra de MASC in which they discuss
the oppressive role of the University in
the lives of Chicanos. It is in this pamph let that they promote Chicano Liberation and self-determination .
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MAY

28, 1968

MASC holds Chicano Liberati on ral ly, in
which Teatro Urbano performs . Cesar
Chavez presents a short speech in support of student demands. MASC takes a
sma ll group of students to present
demands to President Robert Clark to
postpone Commencement ceremonies.
The president says that he will consider
demands and sets meeting for next afternoon .

MASC

DEMANDS:

1.Graduation ceremonies scheduled
for June 14, 1968 must be postponed.
2.Liberation Workshops on Chicano
culture must be taught as requirement for graduation.
3.Diplomas for June graduates must
be withheld until completion of workshop studies .
4 .Chicano "experts" must be hired
to conduct th e workshops. Experts
like: Dr.[Octavio] Romano , Professor, Berkeley; Dr. [Arturo] Cabrera,
[Profess9~]. SJS; Sophie Mendoza,
U.P.A. [United People Arriba]; Bert
Corona, MAPA [Mexican American
Political Association] ; David Sanchez,
Brown Berets; Al Juarez, S.U.M.A.;
[Rodolfo] Corky Gonzales, Crusade
for Justice, Denver, [Colorado];
[Anselmo] Sal Candelaria, Black
Berets ; Sonny Madrid, New Breed;
Dr. [Ernesto] Galarza and Cesar
Cha~ez.
5.President [Robert] Clark and all
departments heads must attend the
workshops or resign.
6.A' Chicano, Institute and Cultural
Center must be established by Fall
1968.

"Vale mas la revoluci6n que
viene que la que fue. "
San Jose, CA
Nov. 27, 1977

DR.

E.

GALARZA

(1905-1984)
A famil y man , a scholar, a novelist,
a poet, an editor, a social critic ,
and activist. ..

Chicano Moratorium, East L.A ., 1970 in protest against the disproportionate amount of Chicano G.l.'s involved in and dying in Vietnam.

MAY 29, 1968
MASC boycotts a meeting when they

learn that the president wi ll not postpone
ceremonies.

JUNE

3, 1968.___ _______~

President Clark issues a statement that
the Co llege is satisfying th e needs of the
minorities at San Jose State .

8

.lu.JIIE 6, 1968
Pres ident Clark issues a statement to
MASC requesting to negotiate demands ,

except for post-ponement.

25 th aniuersario
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" I feel tha.t education must be shaped to
meet the changjng needs of the community.
The college must strive, with quality efforts to
develop the full potential of each individual. "
San Jose, CA
May 1995

Founder of United feople Arriba.
Community activist promoting
awar,a.iess and a tion around
~hborhood problems.

JUNE

13, 1968

MASC meets with President Clark to
discuss walkout. March still on.

JUNE

14, 1968

MASC directs a walkout of graduation
ceremonies , 200 graduates and faculty
and about 500 people from the community participate in the Chicano Commencement ceremonies in a field adjacent to Spartan Stadium (where the regular ceremonies were held). A Chicano
conjunto plays music and speakers proclaim "the beginning" of the movement
for Chicano Liberation .
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MAY 1969
Chicano students participate in a
protest of the Fiestas de Las Rosas
parade in San Jose , which celebrates the
1769 invasion of our Raza by the the
Spanish explorer, Portola . Four students
from MASC are arrested. MASC stages
rallies in support of Chicanos arrested .

Professor Jose Carrasco assists as Master of Ceremonies at the 1971 Chicano Commencement.

MAY 1970
MASC adopts new name, MECha

(Movimiento Estudiantil Chicano de Aztlan ), in accordance with El Plan de Santa
Barbara, a plan for Chicano students at
schools for the advancement and
empowerment of La Raza .

JUNE

4, 1970

JUNE

MEChA stages an attempt to takeover

microphone at the Commencement exercises to discuss unkept promises to Chicanos by the University. Chicano students picket and leaflet. No one is
arrested , a minor confrontation occurs
with College President, Hobart Burns .
Students leave peacefully. About fifty students participate, a handful of students
walke out in support of MEChA. A seperate commencement is held on the side
of Spartan Stadium .

IO

5, 1971

Chicano student factions decide to
have a "Chicano Commencement" as a
parallel to the regular ceromonies . They
decide not to challenge or develop an
alternative to the regular Commencement
ceromonies, but instead allow students
to participate in both. The event was
held at the Our Lady of Guadalupe
church in San Jose.

"The time for a Chicano
Commencement is near. No
more

walkouts,

no

more

protests of the Gabacho graduation
San

commencement

Jose

State

at

College.

Instead, this June 5th 1971,
we will have our OWN. This
will be a RAZA commencement, and probably the first
separate, independent, Chicano

planned,

Chicano

administered commencement
ever held anywhere in the
Southwest. But hopefully this
will not be the first and only!
Out of this one other commencements will arise. This
is only the beginning."
Mauro Chavez,
one of the organizers of the
1971 Chicano Commencement

AMERICA GUADALUPE AGUIRRE

ROGELIO ANAYA

ANABEL ARREOLA

B.S. Int e rnation a l Bu sin ess

S.S. Mec hani ca l Engin ee rin g

B. A. Po lti cal Scienc e
M inor Mexica n Ame r ic an Studies

Primeramente le quiero dar las Gra-

Yo me llamo Rogelio Anaya y estoy

cias a Dios y a la Virgen por el esfuerzo

muy feliz de graduarme como lngeniero.

a mis padres y a mis hermanos por todo

espiritual que me han dado siempre.

Doy gracias a Dios porque siempre he

su amor, su comprensi6n y apoyo; por sus

Primeramente, quiero darle las gracias

Ouiero agradecer a mi familia por su

tenido a mis padres (Bautisto y Audelia

consejos, y ejemplos que me han ensena-

apoyo y amor. Mama y Papa sin Uds.

Anaya), hermanos y hermana a mi lado

do a valodar la vida y la familia, a

nunca

aqui.

dandome la ayuda y consejos necesarios

respetar a otros como seres humanos y

Madresita querida Gracias por las noches

para recibir mi carrera . Las amistades y

ser un ser mejor en este mundo. Many

que se desvelaba por mi trayendome

las experiencias en este colegio fueron

thanks to Mr. Caffiero for the encourage-

canela con leche. Papa Gracias por creer

muy especiales y estaran grabadas en mi

ment I needed in high school. Special

en mi. Recibo esta licenciatura en nom-

coraz6n para siempre. Mi consejo a la

thanks to Frank and his family for always

bre de Uds. dos. Los quiero mucho! To my

juventud Latina es que dejen la television

being so supportive and loving. You are

hubiera

llegado

hasta

baby sister (Suzie) Your Next!!! Keep up

y pongansen a estudiar. Necesitamos mas

all very special

the hard work. One day you will be swim-

profesionales para asi poder hacer deci-

my friends and co-workers at SDS for

ming with the dolphins. I love you sister.

siones que afectan a nuestra comunidad.

always being there.

My friends, Gracias por su carifio and

Esta noche les demostramos que si se

always making me laugh . Let's go to RR.

pudo.
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to

me. Finally, thanks to

MARGARITA ARREOLA
B.A . So c i o lo gy

MARICELA

V. ARREOLA

B. A . Soc iol ogy I Cr i min o l ogy

Gracias Dios! Quiero dedicar este

Primeramente le quiero dar las gracias

MARIA TANIA BANDES
B. A . Ra di o , T e l ev i si o n an d Fil m

In the course of our college lives we

diploma a las dos personas a quienes mas

a Dios por todo lo que me ha dejado

meet thousands of people, but only a

amo, a mis papas. Les quiero agradecer

lograr y por socorrerme la mejor familia

handful make an everlasting imprint on

su paciencia, comprensi6n y mas impor-

del mundo. Mil gracias a mis padres por

our souls. Thank you Acquanetta for the

tante, el amor que me han brindado no

todo el amor y el apoyo que siempre me

wisdom, Sara for the love, Elvis for the

solamente como padres pero como ami-

han dado. Mama muchas gracias por tu

promise of hope for our future , and John

gos. Saber que tengo tanto apoyo de mis

bendici6n, y Papa, tus consejos siempre

for the fatherly love. Pero quiero tomar

padres; Manuel y Margarita, de mis her-

seran agradecidos, los amo con todo mi

esta oportunidad para agradecerle a una

manos; Victor Jorge, Gabriel, y Manuel y

coraz6n. And to my brothers and sisters,

mujer sin cual no estuviera aqui hoy. Una

de mis hermanas; Delia, Heidi, y Lola, me

Tony, Jaime, Nick, Luz, Enrique, Rosie,

mujer que no solamente me ensel'i6 la

han motivado a alcanzar mi meta. I love

Alex, Marcos, Guti, and my angel girl

importancia de una educaci6n, pero sac-

you all, especially Delia, Little George,

Sylvia, bless you all for all the love and

rific6 cada dia de su vida para que yo

and Little Victor, you are my inspiration.

help you've given me. And to my Little

alcanzara mi meta. Me demostr6 la reali-

Delia you got more than what it takes,

Jazzie, who always makes me smile, I love

dad de un amor sin condiciones. Este dia

don't give up! YES!!! Mari we made it,

you little one. And to my cuz Margarita,

se lo dedico a Jeanette Bandes, mi madre.

thank you for being there.

we've been through a lot girl, thanks for
being a true friend. 1 love you all!!
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JUAN GUTIERREZ BARDMESS

TERESA BARO

KATHRYN JOSEFINA BLACKMER-REYES

B.S . Int e r n a ti o n a l Bu si n ess I Lati n A m er i ca

B. S. Bu sine s s M a n ag e m e nt

M . L. S. M as t ers in Libr a r y Sc i e nce

I would like to personally thank my

As the last of my college days draw

Thanks to all who mentored me and

brother Milton G. Bardmess for his con-

near, and the end of an era approaches, I

encouraged me in the last two years.

tinued support and belief in me through-

reflect upon the people who have impact-

am grateful for such wonderous friends

I

out my childhood and college years.

ed my life- my father, my mother and my

and family. You are: Jeff Paul, SJSU; Lil-

Thank you for instilling wisdom and

husband.

lian

It was my father and mother

Castillo-Speed,

UCB

Margarita

vision in my life. Tambien quiero darle

who came to the U.S. over 35 years ago,

Melville, UCB; Rosa Johnson, UCB; my sis-

gracias a mi bonita y querida mama y de

making countless sacrifices along the way

ter Magdalena and "kids". Zacarias and

mas familia por hacerme una persona

with a dream that I would receive an edu-

Esperanza; my Ma; Marisol Zapater and

muy fuerte y luchador de vida. A todos

cation . It has been my husband who has

the Chicano Studies Library staff. To Dr.

los quiero! Thanks to my beautiful wife

guided and supported me with a tremen-

Bill Fisher, my advisor, for your guidance

Yvette and new wonderful family for

dous love that knows no boundaries. It

and humor. I am especially grateful to

being supportive and loving. Gracias a

was all of you who made me what I am,

my friend and sometimes teacher, Julie

Dios para el bebe que nos trae y a todos

because it was you who made me believe

Curry Rodriguez, who lovingly helped me

los demas que son parte de mi vida. Ade-

in myself.

grow. And to my late father, George Powelson Blackmer, for his "dog house''

lante!

library.
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CHRISTINE ANGELA BERMUDEZ

CELESTE BRIONES MARISCAL

LORENA BRIONES MARISCAL

B.S . A dministration o f Ju stice

B. S. Busin es s: Hum a n Resour ces

B . A. Spani sh

Mere, merci pour etre une mere mag-

Quisiera darle gracias a Dios por

Quiero tomar esta oportunidad para

nifique et mon meilleure amie. Je n'au-

h.aberme dejado llegar a esta etapa tan

agradecerle a mis padres Jose Alberto

rais pas fait sans votre assistance et

importante en mi vida. Me graduo con

Briones y Luz Marisa Mariscal de Briones

amour. Merci pour m'assister toujouis. Je

una carrera en Recursos Humanos y mini

por haberme apoyado en mi vida escolar.
Ustedes han sido la raz6n por la que me

t'aime. To my sisters, Evelyne and Yvette,

concentraci6n en Espanol.

and my brother Ivan, for always being

quisiera darle gracias a mis padres Jose y

he llegado a graduarme con una carrera

there when I needed you. To Eddie, for

Maria por el amor, apoyo, y alegria que

en Espanol con una concentraci6n en

never giving up on me. You have always

me han dado durante mi vida escolar a

Sicologia.

encouraged me to further my education.

mis hermanos Jes doy gracias por el gran

ser una persona responsable, conciente

Thanks! To Hung, thanks for the love and

apoyo que siempre me han dado.

support and for always showing your

quie(o mucho y gracias por todo.

Tambien

Los

Ustedes me han ensenado a

de mi cultura, y lista para seguir adelante
en la vida. Tambien quisiera darle gra-

faith in me. I love you with all my heart.

cias a mis hermanas

You all have inspired me to achieve this

siempre ensenarme amor y apoyo en las

degree. Thanks! I love you all!

decisiones que he tornado en mi vida.

y hermano por

Los quiero muchisimo y espero que siempre seamos tan unidos como los somos
ahorita.
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N1cou ELENA Burno

BLANCA CABRALES

ALMA (EBREROS

B. A. Social Wo r k

B.A . Political Sci e n ce

B.A . English Li t e ra tur e

I would like to thank my family for all

Who would have said that sleepless nights

Yo, Alma Cebreros C., deseo agradecer

their support over these years and help-

and restless days would give me

a mi familia por todo el apoyo que me

ing me to realize the importance of an

an immense feeling of joy. To show my

han brindado. El cariflo de todos me han

education and encouraging me to achieve

happiness, smiles and tears you

fortalecido para seguir adelante y ahora

my goals. Richard, thank you for all of

would see at the end.

que yo he alcanzado esta meta, este logro

your support and making me believe in

no es nada mas mio sino tambien de ust-

myself and supporting me in times I felt

edes. Dedico mi graduacion para mi hija,

like giving up. To my sisters of Sigma

Alma Espiritu Cebreros, mi mama, Maura

Theta Psi, my never e nding thanks and

Carrillo, mi papa, Lucas Cebreros, mi

love for all the memories and times we

abuelita, Ceferina Pina, mis hermanos,

had over these years, and the lifetime

Ofelia, Benjamin, y Francisco Javier. Mis

friendships. Ginger and Tammy- "House

sobrinos, Joelito, Christy, Eri, Ana, Karen

Rules", Julie see you in the field.

e Illiana. Y para todos aqueHos que no
menciono aqui por falta de espacio.
Muchas Gracias. Los quiero mucho.
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JUAN CRUZ

ALFONSO DE ALBA GALINDO

JAMES DE LA CRUZ

B.A . Soci a l Sci e n ce

B.A . Politic a l Sc i ence: P ublic Admini s tr at i on

B. S. Bu s in ess/ Finan ce Admini st r a tion

En este dia tan especial quiero agrade-

Scire: to know. The word scire tells us

As Graduation entertains our thoughts,

cerle a mis padres, Pedro y Margarita

in Latin what to know is. As we graduate

we start to taste the fruits we planted.

Cruz por todo su amor y apoyo que me

we shall know first and foremost who to

Today I thank God, my family and bro.

!tan brindado a travez de mis aflos de

thank. Today I thank God, my family pro-

estudio y' sin el cual no hubiera podido

Jesus, professors, and fellow students for

fessors, fellow students and all those who

providing sun and patience. Throughout

lograr esta meta. Este diploma es el pro-

simply being my friends or my enemies

my academic years, I received a quality

ducto de mi esfuerzo y del sacraficio de

have taught me what I know. We shall

education and participated in leadership

mis P,adres. Papa y Mama quiero decirles

also know what we learned . As students

roles and applied then to garner experi-

que sus sueflos al traernos a este paiz se

of this higher institution , have we fol-

ence, the second aspect of what learning

han convertido en realidad.

Jowed Che's ideal of being realistic by

is about. As I pass through the grad line,

demanding the impossible? I know I got

I remember of the tools and ,the advice

it.

my prof~ssors handled down to me.
have finally obtained the key variable to
the equation of success and feel ready to
contribute to society and myself.
gratulations fellow dassmates.
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Con-

PETRA DEL RE AL

MARISELA SARABI A DELGADO

LAURA TERESA DiAZ TOVAR

B.A. liberal Stud ies

B.A. Speech Communicatio n s
Minor: Mexican America n Studies

B.S . Clinical Ps yc holog y
Minor : Mex i ca n A m er i ca n Stu di es

Soy hija de padres campesinos que

Quisiera darle las gracias a mis padres

emigraron a este pais con el deseo de

Alejandro y Maria por siempre estar a mi

proveernos con una mejor vida. A pesar

!ado. Estoy muy agradecida por el amor y

de los obstaculos que enfrentaron ellos

apoyo que me ha brindado mi familia . To

Born from troubled past into mystical
waters made of cosmic dreams come
true.
Winds blew east to west at night, and

nunca dejaron baja la mira hacia el

my sisters Ena, Celi, and Kari , continue to

in the mornings north to south.

futuro. lnculcaron en sus hijos el coraje

be leaders and follow your dreams. To

Struggle for survival amongst the

y esperanza de querer salir adelante. Y

my sisters of Lambda Sigma Gamma,

plagues that strike us in our souls;

Es

much love and eternal sisterhood. To the

racism, sexism, classism impinge upon

lo lograron, hoy en dia me graduo.

por esto que a mis padres, aquienes Jes

special friends who have touched my life,

debo la vida, a mi esposo y hija, lo cual

Adriana, Robert, Rocio and all others

son el porque de mi vida y a mis her-

who will stay in my heart, thank you for

through knowledge and sacrifice will

manos quisiera darles las gracias por

sharing unforgettable memories. I will

now give VIDA to positive energy ...so

our childhood dreams.
But minds that we've expanded

todo el apoyo y caritio que incondi-

look back on these years as a time of

now troubled pasts remain history, as

cionalmente siempre me brindaron.

spiritual growth. For all Raza, let us con-

we swim those mystical waters towards

tinue our roots with pride for all raza, let
us continue our roots with pride. Ten-

justice, peace

u love,

FAMILIA. LA LUCHA

to

together, una
uplift,

to

give a

emos que luchar por justicia ... ADELANTE,

chance to those born today.

MEXICA TIAUI.

And when winds blow at night
remember why we are here, one cosmic
race ....
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OSCAR DiAZ LANDA

LISA JILL DORNBACK

GINA BETH DYEN-SHAPIRO

B . S. Mechanic a l Engineering

B.A . S pani s h

M .A . Special Education
Bilingu a l Sp ec i a l Education , Learning Handicaps Emphasi s

It is great honor to dedicate this

I would like to thank my family 6

I would like to first of all thank my

accomplishment to my parents Ramon

friends, expecially my parents and John

parents for their constant love, support,

and Maria Guadalupe. Their uncondition-

for all their love 6 support. I am attend-

and encouragement.

al support and guidance have been the

ing National Hispanic University this sum-

could not have achieved my goals.

essential ingredient for my academic suc-

mer to obtain a teaching creditial with a

would like to thank my sister Yvette and

cess. Con mucho carifio, mis mas sinceras

bilingual education emphasis. I hope to

my brother Marc for always being excel-

gracias a mis padres por todos sus esfuer-

someday return to San Jose State Univer-

lent role models for me.

zos, los cuales me han llevado al exito.

sity 6 obtain my masters in Mexican

Grandma Fortuna and Grandpa Isaac

Also, special thanks to Connie Williams

American Studies.

Without them

I thank my

Lahana for teaching me about my Latin

for all her motivational support and

heritage and their patience by constantly

advice. At the same time to all my broth-

speaking with me in Spanish.

ers. sisters. family, and friends my most

also like to thank my best friend , my hus-

I would

sincere thanks for all their moral support

band Allan, for constantly encouraging

because without their contribution all of

and helping me throughout this extreme-

these could not have been possible.

ly difficult process while I taught full time
and also studied full time throughout all
of these years.

He understood that I

needed to do this and always supported
me. I love you and thank you all from the
bottom of my heart!
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ANGELITA ESPARZA GOMEZ

DORA MARIE ESPINOZA

LARRY STEVEN RIEKEN ESQUIVEL

B.S. Ci v il Engi n ee rin g

B.S. Acco un t i ng

S .S . Indust r ial T ec hn o lo gy

First and foremost, I'd like to thank

Thanks to ALL my family for their love,

Mission College: Associate of Art in

God for all the great wealth he has given

encouragement, and support because

Liberal Arts. Associate of Art in Mathe-

me and continues to give me, such as

they contributed to my success. I espe-

matics, Associate of Science in Physical

health, a loving family, and the opportu-

cially appreciate my husband, Ruben, for

Sciences, Associate of Science in Engi-

nity to succeed. Secondly, I'd like to

being by my side and cheering me on and

neering, San Jose State University: Bache-

thank my beautiful parents, Jesus and

to our daughter, Rosemarie, for being

lor of Science in Industrial Technology

Emilia Esparza. Without them I would not

patient. I am grateful towards my par-

with a Concentration in packaging Tech-

have accomplished what I have today. I

ents, Steve 6 Rita Facio, for their count-

nology, Minor in Business Management.

thank you for all your sacrifices, buenos

less prayers. I want to also give special

Attended Santa Clara University ROTC

consejos, love, and support! Gracias

thanks to my mother-in-law, Mary, for

program and completed the 4 year cur-

mama. papa, hermana, y hermano! Los

everything, especially helping me grow

riculum in

quiero mucho!

intellectually. As I have been encouraged

an Officer and a Second Lieutenant in

2

years and was commissioned

and successful, I would like to wish oth-

The United States Army Reserve at the

ers. particularly my family, much success

age of 19, the youngest in the history of

in their endeavors.

Santa Clara University's ROTC program.
Professional Certifications: CPIT 6 CIT
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CESAR jOCABBET ESTRADA

JOHN MATTHEW FERNANDEZ

ROBERTO FERNANDEZ

B.A. Industrial Psychology

B.S . Industrial Technology

B.S. Business Administration I Financ e

Antes que nada quiero darle las gra-

I was born on July 19, 1968 to Mr. 6

At an early age I realized that the only

cias a Dios. igual que a Teodoro e Irene,

Mrs. Fernandez. I graduated from Inde-

way to make a difference in my life was

mis padres. Padres. muchas gracias por

pendence High School in 1986. Following

through

todo el apoyo, el empuje, y los sacrificios

graduation from high school, I attended

worked very hard to give my two sisters

que me han brindado. Quiero darle las

Evergreen Valley College. After graduat-

and I a good life. Having the opportunity

gracias a mi hermano, Javier ya mi novia,

ing from EVC in 1989, I enrolled at SJSU

to pursue a college education, I made the

Rosa Elena por creer en mi. Tambien

Department of Industrial Technology. In

best of it. There is one thing that I real-

an

education.

My

parents

quiero agradecer incondicionalmente

1992, I joined the U.S. Army Reserve spe-

ized through out my college experience.

todos los consejos y apoyo que me han

cializing as a Medical Lab Tech. In 1993, I

Without the aid and support that as given

brindado mis padrinos. Gracias por venir.

returned to SJSU and in the spring of 1994

to me by my parents, Roberto and Mag-

Por ultimo, quiero decirle a mi abuelita

I became a member of Nu Alpha Kappa

dalena Fernandez, I would have not been

Beda que desde el cielo me ve. que lo he

Fraternity. I have enjoyed the years I

able to make it through. I owe all of my

logrado. Saludos a Sigma Delta Alpha, mi

have spent at SJSU and will encourage

success to them.

fraternidad.

others to pursue their dreams of college.

d sde e c
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CORA RACHEL FLEMATE

HECTOR JESUS FLORES

MARISELA FLORES

M . A . Educ a tion

B.S. Journ a l is m

B.S. Criminal Ju stic e Admini str a t io n

San Jose High School Graduate 1972,

"We are born with the dreams in our

Four years ago, I made a difficult deci-

B.A. in Natural Science 1977, and Califor-

hearts, looking for better days ahead,"

sion to return to school. As a single moth-

nia State Teaching Credential 1978, SJSU;

wrote Jimmy Santiago Baca. I have so

er, I knew it would be a challenge. Now

Masters in Education, December 1994,

many people to thank for helping me

as I participate in the Chicano Com-

SJSU. A native of San Jose, California. Has

realize the dream of a college education

mencement, I wish to thank my children,

taught at St. Patrick School in downtown

and a future brighter than I could ever

Andrea and David, for being so under-

San Jose for 15 years. My father while in

have imagined. First, my parents Hector

standing, my parents for instilling in me

8th grade, and my mother while only in

and Petra Flores for your unwavering

the importance of family and hard work,

5th grade, were asked to leave school to

love, patience, and support. My sister

my sister Gracie for always being there

help support their families . They respect-

Olga and Olivia, both SJSU Alumni, for

for my children and me, and Ray, Javier,

ed their parents' wishes, but both pri-

your _ inspiration and for helping me

Joyce, and Rick for their support. I love

vately wept. The lessons I learned from

become the kind of man I hope your

you and share in this achievement with

them are that work and family are of the

proud of. My brother Maximino, for help-

you! P.S. I'm going to Disneyland!!!

utmost importance, but that an education

ing me develop my competitive spirit.

is something to be truly valued .

And Javier, for showing me what being
Chicano is all about.
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ROBERTO

A.

FLORES

B. S. Aerospace En gineerin g

Primeramente, quiero darle las gracias

SONNY RAY FLORES

BEATRIZ FRANCO GONZALEZ

B.S . Human Pe rforman ce

S . S. Administration o f Ju sti c e

Finally, I've made it! However, it

I would like to begin this by saying

a Dios y tambien a mis padres, Maria y

wouldn't have been possible without the

THANKS mom and dad. You two have

Salvador, que sin ellos no estuviera aqui.

help of my family. To Larry and Vivian,

always stood by me in the choices I've

Siendo el primer de la familia Flores de

this is for you, too. For always pushing

made in my personal life and in my

graduarme de una universidad, quiero

and supporting me in your own ways! A

career choice, even if you did not agree

decirle a cada miembro de mi familia que

special thanks to Graciela for the encour-

with them. Without your support I would-

estoy muy agradecido de cada uno de

agement, support, and patience in help-

n't be where I am today. I also want to

ellos. Gracias familia. I also want to

ing me. For Divena Rae, my 3 year old

thank "Mi Vida" . I was listening to you

thank my friends including Nu Alpha

daughter, being my inspiration and moti-

when you continually told me to keep

Kappa, who have supported me through-

vation, I love you, Mija! My boys, Travis,

going and to not just let it go. And of

out my academic years here at San Jose

Hakim, Moon, Mike, and Gregorio for

course, Geno, Mague, Maria, and Peter in

State University.

believing in me. Lastly, a special thanks

your own special way you have all helped

for my parents for supporting me in all

me and supported me through all these

my dreams and goals. Dad, thanks for

years, thanks for being here. It's taken

shaping me into the man I am today.

me

Mom, thank you for all the love you've

downs, I finally made it.

given me. I love you, both!
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12

years to get through the ups and

CANDELARIO CAMACHO FRANCO , jR .

CHRISTINA ANN GAONA

ETELVINA GARCIA

B.A. Soc i al Sc i e n ce

B.A . Eng l ish

B.S . Ac c o unting li Fi n a n ce

Primero que todo, le doy gracias a

I grew up in San Jose with a large fam-

I am very thankful to my parents, who

Dios. Me gustaria dedicar este dia tan

ily and good friends. Graduating from

sacrificed themselves by leaving our

especial y mi licenciatura a las personas

SJSU is a great honor because I am the

beautiful country, Nicaragua, to provide

que me ayudaron a mantener mi meta.

first person in my family to receive a

their children with better opportunities. I

Mis padres, mama Ud. ha sido mi

degree. I hope that I can be a role model

want to thank Jaime, my husband, for his

inspiraci6n y modelo, TE OUIERO MUCHO;

for all my younger cousins, niece, and

devoted support. I also want to thank

Rudy,

nephews, just as my parents have been

God for giving me such a lovely family,

tu

hiciste todo esto posible. Es tu

turno hermanito. Doy gracias tambien a

for me. They have shown me through

especially my dear nephew Chombito.

mis abuelitos, tias, tios, y primos por su

their struggles and pride that any goal

What has motivated me more to stay in

amor y apoyo en los momentos que mas

can be accomplished. They have taught

school is the need for more Hispanic pro-

lo necesitaba. I cannot forget my com-

me to be strong and never give up. My

fessionals to represent our community. I

padres Eli and Juan Carlos (J.C), L.A. will

family and friends are the biggest part of

believe that the only way that we can

never be the same! Guadalupe (Pita)

my life. At times when I felt like giving up

make a difference in the future genera-

thanks for always believing in me. Last

they are the ones who kept me going.

tion of Hispanic's to come, is by educat-

but not least, my Fraternity, Nu Alpha

Their words of encouragement have

ing ourselves and our children.

Kappa (NAK) who has provided me with

always been heard and appreciated. I

memories I will never forget. Remember,

cannot accept this degree without letting

"So long as one NAK lives NAK will never

then all know that they helped me

die! " Adelante Hermanos! So what's next?

achieve my goal. Thanks and I love you

The Masters of Course! Watch out U.C.L.A!

all!!!
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Luz

MARIA GARCIA

B.S . Hum a n Re sourc e Ma n age m e n t

FRANCISCO JAVIER GONZALES

GEORGE GONZALES

B.A. H is t or y

B. S. Pol iti cal Sci e n ce

My parents immigrated from Mexico so

Up ahead in the distance I can finally

First and foremost, I must thank my

their children could have more opportu-

see the finish line. This marathon which

family . My mother Carolina , father

nities. Thanks for sharing the dream. I

began twenty years ago has incredibly

George Sr., my brother Alex and sisters

chose to expand my horizons through an

come to an end. All of my life has been

Gloria and Dianna. Your support through

education and it was worth the effort.

spent in and out of the classroom work-

my long scholastic journey is appreciated

Thanks to my family for all their support.

ing diligently to some day teach in it.

and I love all of you. And to all my dear

Gracias mom .

Another race has just begun.

friends, your companionship and knowledge has enriched my life. I hope that I
have been able to bring a better understandjng of the Mexican/American community through my activities at SJSU and
.in the community. To all my peers; thanks
for enlightening me. And to the Chicano
Commencement Committee, your hard
work is appreciated. Till we meet again .
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ELVA JUANA GONZALEZ

MARIA ELENA GONZALEZ GARCIA

MARIO GONZALEZ

B. S. Busin ess Manag e m e n t

B. S. Gen e r a l Eng in e e r in g

S . S. Mo le c ula r Bi o lo gy

Mis mas cordiales agradecimientos a

To the Anonymous Donor- Thank you

familia, parientes, y amistades. Tambien

mis padres Ernestina Garcia y Juan

for your support! To my sisters, Alicia,

gracias a todas las personas que he cono-

Gonzalez, que desde el cielo donde des-

Hermelinda, and Adelita. Thank you for

cido y me han ayudado y ensenado lo

cansa mi padre me estara mirando. Este

your support and remember DYSDIADO-

necesario para tener la fuerza de salir

diploma se los dedico con mucho carir'lo,

CHOKINESIA

adelante. En el progreso de mis estudios

amor, y respeto a ellos. Esta experiencia

strong to your professional endeavors!

he enfrentado obstaculos, pe ro con

en la universidad ha sido lo mas signifi-

My brother, Armando get on the honor

ayuda de mis seres queridos los he

cante y memorable de mi vida. Ouiero

roll

sobrepasado. No fue facil , pero siempre

darle las gracias a todas aquellas per-

paciencia y dedico mi bachillerato a Uds.

mantuve fe y esperanza y sabia que al

sonas, que me influyeron a triunfar en mi

Dr. Campbell thanks for all your help! Dr.

final habria una recompensa, mi gradu-

carrera: mi abuelito Jacinto Garcia, a mi

Veregge, thanks for accepting me into a

Quiero darle las gracias a Dios, mi

=

claping-hands. Also hold

$75! Mama y papa, Gracias por sus

acion. Estoy muy orgullazo de mi familia,

familia y especialmente a Roberto y Glo-

Plan B! Future M.D.'s Toby 6 Khanh, like

y les dedico mi diploma. Sin su ayuda no

ria Chavez por influir en mi carrera de

myself, and future Ph.D's Imelda (Prince-

hubiera hecho mi sueno realidad

ingeneria y ser como unos segundos

ton's Promising) and Jon see you later!

padres para mi. Tambien !es doy las gra-

Toby 6 Jon my Beta buddies, the d-metal

cias al programa de MESA, SOLES, SHPE, y

are over.

a MAES por todo su apoyo. jGracias a
todos!
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RAUL GUTIERREZ

HELEN DOMINGUEZ HERNANDEZ

NANCY LISA HERNANDEZ

B.A . Economi cs

B.A. Be h avi or a l Sci e n ce I Psy ch o l ogy

B.A. Socia l Sci en ce

Quiero dedicar este diploma a todas

Doy gracias a Dios! To Vanessa y

Journey "We rise from the fields-with

aquellas personas quienes no tuvieron

Joshua for their paceince. Most of all I

hopes and dreams-seeking a better life-

las mismas oportunidades que yo tuve.

want to thank my mother. I could not

the "American Dream"-struggling to find

Quiero darle las gracias a Dios y a todos

have made it without her. Mom, I love

a place-where we can call home-working

mis seres queridos por todo su apoyo

you very much. I love all of you. P.S. I'm

our fingers to the bone-to achieve a high-

durante lo largo de mis estudios. MIL

taking off a year and then going back for

er status-higher than the value-of an

GRACIAS. To everyone who played a role

my Masters.

"American" penny-we have come a long

in my education, may God bless you all.

way-but our journey has just begun" ... [

To the ones who were there with me dur-

would like to thank my mother and father

ing every hangover, there will be more to

for all the support they have given me

come. And to every proud NAK out there,

through life. I would also like to thank

keep the brotherhood alive. In memory

those who helped to show me new paths

of my grandmother whose wisdom and

to travel. Without your help I would not

love helped me choose the right path.

have made it this far in my journey.
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PATRICIA JAIME

PILAR LEMUS-TEJEDA

ANGELA RIVERA MAGANA

B. A. Wome n 's Studi es

B. A. Lib e r al Stu die s fi Sp a ni sh

B.A. Engl i sh : Te c hni c al Wr i tn g

Special thanks to mom, dad, Sweets,
brothers. and Krissie for standing back
and tolerating my madness. Thanks to my
good

friends

and

supporters, The

Luceros. Monica, and Sandi. inspirations
and mentors: Dr. Pies, Dr. Orona, Rivka.
and Ms. Boyd. Big thanks to my car for
trying my patience by breaking down on
the most busiest days of my life. And lastly, to my cats Cali, Momma, Tunses the
Impostor, Big Seal and the rest of my
strays that taught to wake up, stretch and
go back to sleep.

Mama y Helio, mi admiracion y
agradecimiento por su paciencia ayuda
durante esto arios tan exigentes . Su
apoyo fue clave en esta meta escolar. Bulmaro siempre dispuesto a ayudarme en
cualquir materia . Alberto tuvo la pacencia de platicar conmigo cuando, ragarios
no hubieron conseguido nada . Victor, tu
animo en los deportes me mantuvo ocupada y fuera de problemas. Rocio es la
mejor maestra en cuanto a bencer barreras. Salvador, me has ensenado mucho.
Muchachas gracias. especialmente por
cuidar a mi pequerio. Al resto do la familia gracias por su comprensi6n cuando
tenia que tenia que estudiar y no podia
asistar a reuniones familiares. a Cruz y a
Clarisa por su compania y por ayudarme
a relajar. En realidad este diploma no es
solo mio, le petenece un pedazo a cada
persona que forma parte de mi vida
diaria. A mis colegas, hay que triunfar en
esta sociedad, pero no hay que perder
nuestra cultura.
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Graduating is not symbolic of an academic end, but is one many realized goals.
I am deeply grateful to God, my parents,
family, friends, and boyfriend: To you, I
dedicate my diploma and attribute my
success. Thank you for your love and support-you are my inspiration. El graduar
no simboliza el fin de mis emperios academicos, sino que es la realizaci6n de una
de mis metas. Estoy sumamente agradecida a Dios, mis padres, familia, amigos, y
novio: A Uds. les dedico mi diploma y
atribuyo mi exito. Gracias por su amor y
apoyo-Uds. son quienes me inspiran.

•

• •

BELIA MARQUEZ

MAURICIO MARQU EZ

ADRIANA (ITLALLI MARTiNEZ

B.S . Fi n a n ce

B.A. Socia l Sc i e n ce

B.A . Rad i o. T e l e v i sio n {i Film

Hola, me llamo Belia Marquez y soy de

Si se puede. I cannot think of a better

I dedicate my diploma to my wonder-

Guanajuato, Mexico. Vivo en Santa Cruz,

phrase to describe my college experience

ful parents. You have taught me through

CA y soy la mas chica de ocho mujeres y

at San Jose State. To finally receive my

your struggles and unconditional love

dos hombres. Hoy es un dia tan impor-

diploma puts me one step closer in

that anything can be accomplished. You

tante y alegre para mi porque hoy se

attaining my goal of becoming a teacher.

made me believe in myself and your

realiza una meta importante en mi vida

When I look back at the many times I

dreams have allowed me to fly. I love you

que me propuse tener hace mucho tiem-

almost quit and the times I felt some peo-

both with all my heart. A mis abuelitos,

po. Pero este dia no fuera posible sin el

ple had given up on me, makes this diplo-

han servido como mi inspiraci6n, los

gran apoyo de mis padres que son Julio y

ma that much more special to me. So,

quiero mucho. To the rest of my famlly, I

Eufrosina Marquez. Gracias mama y papa.

today I would like to thank my family,

thank you for the encouragement. Tania.

Uds. hacen mas que lo debido para sus

friends, and especially my sister Iris and

Giselle, 6 my cousins. I expect to see you

hijos y quiero que sepan que son los

my mother. I could not have done it with-

here one day soon. To my sisters of

mejores padres que una persona puede

out them.

Lambda Sigma Gamma, you will always be

tener. Tambien quiero darle gracias a mis

in my heart. Tina. you have taught me tol-

hermanos y hermanas y a Gerardo, que

erance 6 patience. I love you sister. To all

son t~n buenas personas conmigo.

my friends your support has meant the
world to me. I cherish you all and remem-

g t

ber to always keep smiling.

,
•
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JEANETTE

R.

MARTiNEZ-HARTLEY

B.A. Rad i o . Te l ev i sio n fi Film

LAURA ELENA MARTiNEZ

ELENA MAYORA-WEMIZ

B.S. Criminal Ju st i ce A dmini st r atio n

B. A . Sociology

I majored in Radio, Television, an Film;

I finally made it! I would like to thank

my minor is in Broadcast Journalism. I

my family, friends, and God for their sup-

huahua, Mexico. Raised in San Francisco,

hope to have a career in radio in the near

port and love they have given me. Today,

CA. Attended Lowell High School and then

future. I want to send all my love and

one of the most important days of my

SFSU: After 2 years of college, Elena start-

appreciation , for his support, to my hus-

life, I'm happy to have my grandparents

ed working first as an accounting clerk

Born 8127/60 in Ciudad Juarez, Chi-

band Terry Hartley. I also want to give my

here to share this moment with me. I par-

and then for 8 years as a legal secretary

love to my mother, brothers and sisters,

ticularly would like to thank my mother

for an attorney in San Jose. In the inter-

the Hartley's, and especially to our baby

who has been my inspiration throughout

im, Elena married and raised Karyna and

who will join us in September. I would

my life. I admire her so much not just for

Mauricio Jr. while working. Returned to

also like to thank the instructors and

the things she has done for me all my life,

SJCC part time in 1991. Transferred to SJSU

mentors of the Enlace program at Ever-

but for the incredible person she is. She

during the Fall of 1993. Elena has received

green Valley College who encouraged me

brings so much energy and enthusiasm to

two certificates of awards from 3 sociolo-

more than they know and sent me on my

each day. So today, which means so much

gy professors and is currently a member

to me, I would like to tell her that I'm

of the Sociology AKD Honors Club. She

grateful for all sacrifices she has made

will like to dedicate her diploma to her

way. Thank You everyone!

for me and I'm proud to have a wonder-

parents Elva and Rafael Wemiz, as well as

ful mother like her.

to her husband and children, Mauricio
Mayora, Mauricio Jr. and Karyna for all
their support and understanding.
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ROSA MARTHA MEDINA-VALLES

CAROLINA MEJIA

DANIEL GERARDO MIRANDA

B. S. Business Administration

B. A. P sy c holo gy

B. S. Ele c trical En g in ee ring

Quisiera agradecerles a mi papa, her-

My family: Carlos y Gloria Mejia !es

I was born in 1962, the son of Presil-

manos, familiares y amigos por todo el

doy gracias porque aunque la distancia

iano Miranda and Ruth Ballard. This grad-

apoyo que me han brindado. En especial

nos separaba Uds. siempre me dieron

uation is very special to me since I have

quiero agradecerle a mi esposo, Alex por

apoyo en mis decisiones y aliento para

been attending college for the past 16

su paciencia, amor, y comprensi6n

seguir adelante. Karla te agradezco

years. During that time I have been simul-

durante los ultimos dos anos y medio. Los

porque siempre demostrastes un gran

taneously working in a career in Electri-

quiero mucho.

interes en el progrso de mis estudios y

cal Engineering. For the past

IO

years I

me hiciste reir en los momentros difi-

have been working at Apple Computer as

ciles. Tu sabes que este diplome tambien

a Technical Specialist on the Macintosh

te pertenece a ti y a Lyssette.

Ilx and Ilfx, Quadra 900 and 950, and the

My Friends: Meredith, one of the trea-

Centris/Quadra 610 computers. I was the

sures that I found in college was you. Our

System Designer of the DOS compatibility

similarities unite us and our differences

Cards for the Quadra 610 and Power Mac-

fortify our friendship. Ric, I thank you for

intosh 6100. I would like to thank my

believing in me when I doubted myself.

mother for always having faith in me and

You gave me the "P.K. Power".

for being there for me during the most
difficult times. I owe much thanks and
praise to my father for teaching me to
work hard and to never leave a job unfinished.
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DANIEL CHRISTOPHER MORALES

CARMEN MUNOZ

LAURA OROPEZA

B.S. M at h e ma ti cs

8 . A . Socia l Work

8 . A. Socio l ogy

Graduating from college is one of the
most meaningful moments in my life and
it wouldn't have been possible without
the support of my family. My parents
Daniel and Martha have worked so hard
and have made sacrifices to make sure
my brothers. sisters, and I attend college.
Giving me the opportunity and support to
finish is one of the greatest gifts my family has given.
pher Morales

Love, Daniel Christo-

De antemano quiro agradecer a toda
mi familia y a mi esposo por haberme
apoyado durante este periodo de estudio,
y realizar mi sueno. Llena de motivaci6n
e inspiraci6n hoy veo construida una
obra duradera que sera el comienzo de
una nueva jornada que traera consigo
mejores oportunidades y una mejor vida.
Yo tuve la dicha de poder eligir estudiar
y hoy que veo los frutos de esos esfuerzos que me dan la oportunidad de compartir este regalo con los demas. Se dice
que el hombre es arquitecto de su propio
destino. Yo he comenzado a construir mi
destino y quiero compartir estas palabras
que me sirvieron de inspiraci6n para
poder lograr mi meta. Tu futuro te
pertenece, porque la vida comienza
cuando uno define lo que realmente
quiere de ella. Si hoy lo defines, es como
si renacieras en este instante concervando tus experiencias. Es cierto que el tiempo es eterno; pero para ti apenas esta
coinenzando, porque como alguien escribiera: "Hoy es el primer dia del resto de
tu vida."
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Gracias a mis padres Jose Luis y Esperanza por todo su amor, por guiarme y
motivarme para seguir adelante. Ustedes
son la razon por la cual a realizado mi
meta. LOS QUIERO MUCHO. Nancy, Luis, y
Rene gracias por su amor y apoyo, LOVE
YOU. Victor, gracias por tu amor y por
siempre estar a mi !ado cuando mas te
necesitaba, I LOVE YOU. Enriqueta y
familia Quintero, gracias por hacerme
sentir parte de su familia . Para todos mis
familiares y amigos que me acompanian
en este dia tan especial les doy las gracias con todo corazon. LOS OUIERO
MU CHO.

GUSTAVO PALOMINO MELENDEZ
B.S. A dmini str a tion or j u sti ce

GUADALUPE

L.

PEDROZA

B. S. Bu sin ess Man a ge m e nt

JUAN

f.

PEREIRA-GALINDO

B.S . Civ il En g in ee rin g

Naci en Leon, Gto. Mexico y he vivido

Ouiero agradecer a Dios, mis padres, y

versidad de San Jose han terminado.

en San Jose desde 1973. Mi Familia con-

mis hermanas por todo el apoyo que han

Ahora empieza otra nueva etapa en mi

siste de mis padres (Emiliano y Maria) y

brindado para alcanzar esta meta. Ha

vida donde espero obtener un trabajo

mis hermanos (Juan, Agustina, Emiliano,

sido un largo camino y no lo hubiese

donde pueda utilizar mis estudios.

Maria y Gabriel) y mi Madrina Lupe. Me

logrado de no haber sido por todos elios.

Primero que nada, quiero darle las gra-

gradue de Abraham Lincoln High School.

I would like to thank everyone present in

cias a Dios por darme mucha fuerza para

My experience at S.J.S.U will always be

this ceremony for making this memorable

terminar mi carrera. Segundo, dedico mi

memorable. My sorority sisters of Sigma

event possible.

diploma a mis padres Antonio y Olivia

Theta Psi have been an important part of

Al fin mis anos de estudiante en la uni-

que sin ellos esta meta nunca habria sido

my personal growth. En fin, quiero

posible. Muchas gracias padres! Gracias a

dedicar mi diploma a mi Familia que

mis familiares, amigos, profesores y per-

siempre me han apollado y han estado

sonas que me apoyaron. En especial

conmigo en lo bueno y en lo malo. Gra-

quiero darle las gracias a Carmen la per-

cias, los quiero mucho!!!

sona que ocupa un lugar importante en
mi vida.
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CLAUDIO PEREZ VARELA

MAURICIO PEREZ

BELINDA ALMA PINEDO

B.A. Span is h 6 En gli sh

B. S. M e ch a ni ca l En gin ee rin g

B. A . In te rnati o nal Bu si n ess:
Latin Am e ri c a

El caracol acuatico sonri6 cuando vi6

Times like this one make me realize

Thank you mom and dad for all your

mis ojos estudiar sus laberintos miste-

how wonderful and unpredictable life is.

support over the years. You've helped me

riosos. y yo le pregunte un poco molesto

Being a student in the field of Mechanical

through many trials and supported me in

"Lpor que esa mueca beatifica?", y el con-

Engineering, has made me discover that I

any decisions I chose to make scholasti-

test6, "cuando tus ojos practican un

have the opportunity to perform my best

cally. I am grateful to my family who has

nuevo baile es porque estan aprendien-

and make my dreams come true. But all

always been there to remind me of the

do" . Y entonces comprendi que aprender

of this could not have been possible with-

important things in life: to enjoy the hap-

es sonreir. Me di una vuelta y no dije

out the help of many. God who gave me

piness we share today and look forward

nada. Les quiero dar las gracias a todas

the strength to achieve this goal. My

to a properous tomorrow. Grandma and

las personas que directamente me han

mother Maria who has taught me the

grandpa, you and mom and dad have all

influenciado en mis sucesos academicos:

moral and cultural values of my native

thankfully instilled in me the values of

Dr. Zapata, mis padres, mi Carnal y Sigma

country Nicaragua. My friends and family

culture and family unity. I love you all

Delta Alpha. Gracias por todo .. .

who represent the greatest thing I have in

and I hope today I've made you proud for

life. Thank you for all your unmeasurable

what you've all taken part in - the devel-

support.

opment of my knowledge and personal
being which has led me to this event, my
graduation.
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VICTOR MANUEL QUINTERO JR .

JOAQUIN RASCON

ALICIA LORRAINE RIOS

B.A . Sociolo gy

B.S M ec hani ca l Eng in eeri n g

B. S. Bu sin ess M a rk e tin g

Quiero dar gracias a Dios por darle a

I'm originally form Cd. Obregon Son.

To my loving parents: Thank you

mi familia felicidad y amor. Gracias a mis

Mexico. My hometown in California is

always giving me all your love and kind-

padres Victor y Enriqueta Quintero por

Watsonville. I transferred from Cabrillo

ness throughout mu life. For always

quien estoy aqui, por sus sacrificios, y

College in 1992. I would like to take this

standing behind me whether I was right

por el amor y entendimiento que me

opportunity to thank the many friends I

or wrong, when I needed your support.

tienen. A mis hermanos Cori, Wil, y Alan

have met while at SJSU; especially all my

And for always reminding me that I can

por su amistad, orgullo, y creer en mi. A

Nu Alpha Kappa (NAK) brothers and all

accomplish anything in life if I gave it my

mis tios y primos quien siempre ma han

members of SOLES. Thanks to my family

best. but, the greatest gift I am thankful

apoyado con mis estudios. A mi futura

for their great support in helping me

for is the gift God has given to me to have

esposa, Laura Oropeza, gracias por tu

achieve my first educational goal. A spe-

parents like You!

caririo, comprensi6n, y por siempre estar

cial thanks to Ernest Esch "Papa Er.nie"

a mi lado. Te quiero con todo el alma.

for his great advice and support. Le didi-

Gracias a la familia Rios por darme lugar

co mi diploma de graduacion a la mujer

entre ellos. A mis amigos por apoyar y

mas hermosa de este mundo ... mi mama,

entenderme. E.G. R.I.P.- Sinceramente,

Leonor Corrales.

Gracias a Todos!

,,
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NANCY RIVERA

RICARDO RIVERA

YVONNE RIVERA

BA Polit i ca l Science

B.A . Ge rman

M.S. Environmental Studies

I would like to thank my personal Lord

I would like to gratefully acknowledge

and Savior Jesus Christ for giving me the

my family for all their continuous sup-

desire and guidance to complete this

port and encouragement throughout my

educational goal. In loving memory of my

college years as an undergraduate and

father, Raymond Rivera, I dedicate this to

graduate student. I would also like to

you, because you instilled in me the value

thank my friends for their support espe-

of an education. Para mi mommy, Olivia,

cially when I was studying and they were

agradesco todo su

amor, apoyo

y

playing. Finally, I owe special thanks to

sabiduria . Tambien le dedico esto a

my father for encouraging me to attain a

usted. Denny 6 Willy, I appreciate your

higher education and my husband for

love, encouragement, and sense's of

supporting my decision to do so.

humor. Tony, thanks for your love, support, and patience. To the sisters of LSG,
our sisterhood, love, and memories will
be forever. SGBF, familiy, freinds, and my
church I LOVE YOU ALL!!!

ELVIA RODRIGUEZ

ISRAEL RODRIGUEZ

JOSE LUIS RODRIGUEZ SILVA

B.A. Span is h

B. A . Sp a ni sh

B.S . Crimin a l Ju st ic e Ad m ini str a tion

Primeramente gracias a Dios. Soy la

First of all , I'd like to thank my Lord

Principalmente, quiero darle las gra-

primera de mi familia de graduarme de la

Jesus Christ, w/out him I would be noth-

cias a mis padres, Jose Luis y Beatriz

universidad y dedico mi licenciatura a mi

ing. I would also like to Thank my moth-

Rodriguez, por todo su apoyo y sacrificios

familia, son ellos la raz6n porque nuestro

er Belen for putting up with my petty

que me han brindado durante todos estos

sueno se ha realizado. Madrecita te amo

problems and complaints as I went

anos de mi carrera academica. Gracias a

con todo mi coraz6n, gracias por todo tu

through school. This also would not have

mi familia (Saul , Anel, Cesar, Maura,

carino. Padrecito que estas en el reino

been possible w/out the help of my

Maria Luisa, Letty, y Andrew .. .. ) LOS

con Dios, desde el cielo me ves, soy tu

brothers Gus and Alec and my sister

QUIERO MUCHO! A la familia Ruelas, en

hija Elvia agradecida por todo el amor y

Nancy. And a very special thanks to Bel.

especial a mi novia y gran amiga Maria

apoyo que tu y mama me han dado. Gra-

This last year with you has been one of

por todo su amor, apoyo, y comprensi6n

cias por ensenarme como gozar la vida-

the best and I hope we have many more

en lo largo de mis estudios. Papay mama,

un dia a la vez- con la fe en Dios. Broth-

to come. I love you all

espero que mi triunfo sea la recompensa

ers and Sisters and Friend Trujillo THANK

de sus sacrificios, y como todo mi amor y

YOU!

respeto les dedico mi diploma como simbolo de mi agradecimiento. Gracias a mi
otra familia, GZA, por todo su apoyo y
motivaci6n. Y por ultimo quiero animar y
apoyar a mis hermanas menores para que
sigan adelante con sus estudios.
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JULIE ANN RODRIGUEZ

RICHARD RODRIGUEZ

AGUSTIN ROMERO

B.A. Economic s
Minor : M e xican-Ameri c an Studies

B.A. Crea ti ve Arts

B. S. Acc ountin g

I, Julie Ann Rodriguez, being the only

On this 25th anniversary it is important

El graduarme ha sido un logro de

child to Robert and Adelina Rodriguez.

to celebrate our heritage and the accom-

equipo, yo como protagonista y mi Famil-

am graduating with a Bachelor of Arts in

plishments of Latinos/Latinas. We've

ia como una parte de apoyo esencial con

Economics, and a minor in Chicano stud-

come so far and have so far to go. The

la cual me siento muy agradecido. Por

ies. I never really knew what an educa-

University experience at San Jose has

medio de sacrifcios, tanto personales

tion can really give me until I came here

opened me up to new opportunities and

como economicos, mi Familia, paso por

to San Jose State. It was not until I took a

dreams. With the support of the Chicano

paso, me ayud6 desde el principio hasta

Chicano Studies class with Dr. Carrasco

community, I have been able to achieve

la culminaci6n de mi carrera, para que yo

that I realized what my education can

goals I never though possible. I thank my

recibiera una buena educaci6n y asi

give others. I thank God for my parents,

family, friends, and MEChA for giving me

algun dia convertirme en un hombre de

my only true love Bart M. Cortes, Jr .. and

the opportunities of a lifetime. Especially

provecho. Lo cual lograre utilizando mi

my closest friends Lisa, Liz, Debbie, and

my parents for their emotional, spiritual,

educaci6n como instrumento fundamen-

Olyvia . Now it's time to graduate and be

and financial support, and Lucy and

tal para Ia prosperidad y beneficio de mi

what I have become ... an Educated Mexi-

Mehva for helping me get to San Jose

comunidad.

can-American Female.

State. I celebrate our graduation, moving
forward, my ancestors and all that is true
to our path.
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FRANCINE CELIA RUIZ

JOSEPH MICHAEL SALAZAR

VIOLETA HAIDEE SALINAS DE LA ROSA

B.A. Co mmunicat io n s

B.S. A dm i n is t ra t io n of Ju st i ce

B.A Sp a ni sh

I would like to thank and praise our

I would like to thank my family and

Agradezco a todas las personas que me

Lord Jesus Christ for all his blessings and

friends for their support. In memory of

ayudaron a lograr esta meta durante los

graces. I'm grateful for my mother, daugh-

my great grandmaother Nacha Garcia (I

pasados diez anos. En especial, agradezco

ter and family who have been there to

think about her everyday) who raised me

a mis padres, el Sr. Jose A. Salinas y la

emotionally support, baby-sit and guide

and became the most significant person

Sra. Martha N. de la Rosa, por todo su

me to success in college. To all young

in my life. Only through her guidance,

apoyo y comprension. Ademas, espero

Chicana mothers, never give up your

support, and love I am able to carry on.

que el logro de esta meta le sirva a mis

dreams or the struggle of graduating from

It was her who helped me with my first

hermanos como inspiraci6n para contin-

a university. You are lifting the oppres-

steps, and prepared me for all those

uar con sus propios estudios. Lastly, I

sion for La Raza. Lastly, Virgin Mary says

steps. I only wih she as here today. Her

thank my MAS professors for sharing part

the keys to heaven are the Holy rosary,

great courage, spirit and love will always

of their knowledge and wisdom with me,

prayer, fasting, and mass. Jesus, Mary, I

remain in my heart.

and for the guidance they provided me.

love you, save souls! Leticia, who rests

My next goal is to receive a Masters with-

peacefully in heaven, I love and pray for

in the next two years, and my overall aca-

you.

demic endeavors will be satisfied only
upon the accomplishment of a Doctorate
Degree.
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MARIA LUCINA SAUCEDO

MICHELE LORRAINE SIERRA

B.S. N u tr ition a nd Food Sc i e n ce

BA Politic a l Sc i e n ce

MARIA ANJELICA SUNIGA
B. S. Ad m i ni strat ion of Ju stic e

Mi motivaci6n mas grande he sido mi

Mom, Fred, Jaime and God, 1 love you

Upon graduating from SJSU, 1 will

familia, especialmente mi papa. el siem-

for giving me the inspiration to achieve

receive a B.S. Degree in Administration of

pre me ha animado a obterner mis metas.

my dreams. The Montoya family, my

Justice with a minor in Sociology. 1 hope

Tambien quiero dar las gracias a mi

cousins, L.A. /S.j. friends and family thank

to get a job in an area that deals with

mejor amigo y compariero por siempre

you for always believing in me. Political

young people within the justice system.

estar a mi lado cuando lo necesite mas.

Science Dept. for giving me the encour-

Thank you to my family, friends, and God

Thanks Babe! Quirero tambien dar las

agement and knowledge to pursue my

for the wonderful support!

gracias a mi Senor Jesus Cristo porque sin

goals. Papa y Nana Ninfa gracias por su

el no soy nada. 1 believe we all have a

amor y apoyo. Nana Felipa, "They say

motto in life. Mine is ... lf you can imagine

when your missing someone, you cry; but

it, you can achieve it. If you can dream it,

when your remembering them, you

you can become it.

smile." Today and always I will remember
you. My beloved LSG sisters (SBNR), I'll
treasure all of our memories: Love and
sisterhood forever!! (Clinton 96')
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JOSEPH ROBERT TORRES

SYLVIA TORREZ

JENNIFER MARIE ELIZABETH TRUJILLO

B. S. A dmini st r a ti ve Ju sti ce

B. A . Sp ee c h Communi c at i on

B. A . Lib e r a l Studi es

Mucho amor y abrazos a mis padres,

Mis padres eran campesinos-con sus

Salvador y Marceiline Torres, y a toda mi

manos las frutas piscaron. Siempre se

tinue

As women it is important for us to conto

accomplish

our

personal

familia por toda la ayuda y por moti-

sacrificaban para mantener a sus hijos.

achievements so that we may fully obtain

varme en mi meta. Esta diploma se la

Nunca nos dejaban con hambre, aun que

political, economical, and social equality

dedico a ustedes. Hijo de padres obreros

sus manos y espaldas dolian. Por eso hoy

that is rightly ours. I wish to thank those

which gave me the ability and pride to be

que recibo mi titulo hacia ellos, me

who are closest to my heart: Mom and

successful during my college and occupa-

quiero incar para darles las gracias, y a

Dad; this is for us, I love you! Sherry, Fer-

tion experience. May la Raza continue to

sus manos, besarlas.

nando, Paul, and Andrea, you have filled

be committed to academic success, self-

my life with so much happiness that I

determination, and culture unity, the

could not ask for anything more. Valerie,

backbone of our movement.

Carrie, Karla, and Evie, I cherish your
friendships dearly. And I have saved the
best for last, John, your patience and
understanding has been greatly appreciated.
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FRANCISCO VALENZUELA

MARTHA VALENZUELA

jASON DANIEL VARGAS

M.A . Sociology

B.S. Business A dministration : Acc ounting

B.S. Molecular Biology

I would like to thank God for blessing

Graduation is a milestone in my life

Entering SJSU six years ago, I was an

me with two beautiful daughters, Amada

and I'm glad that my family is sharing it

international business major, with aspira-

and Ashley. My ambition and determina-

with me. I want to thank my parents for

tions of being a lawyer. Little did I know

tion is fueled by my love for my daugh-

encouraging me to better myself through

would graduate as a molecular biology

ters. I would also like to thank my moth-

education. They believed in me from the

major and I would be accepted to med-

er for her love and support, Erica for her

beginning. I want to tell them that I love

ical school. These last years have been

assistance as well as my family and

them and to thank them for always being

long, but I have learned persistence and

friends for their much needed support

proud of me. Also, to all my brothers and

diligence. I've lost my stepfather and

throughout the years that I have been in

sisters, all the words of encouragement

grandmother since I've been here, but I

school. My next educational ambition

really helped, thanks. To Ray, my fiancee,

have gained maturity. Thank you mother

and goal is Law School. With the love of

who always knew what to say and what

for teaching me to always give my best in

my daughters, support of family and

to do to help me. Thank you for being my

everything I do. Thank you grandmother

friends along with the education which I

strength in those dark days and long

for telling me that I was special. Thank

have received, I see no reason why I can't

semesters. I love you.

you Vito, Angelina, Angelica, and , Jr. for

accomplish anything.

being you.
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SHARNEC E RENEE VASQUEZ

DANIEL VERA

MICHELLE VILLARREAL

8 . A. Sociolo gy

B .S. Ad v e rti sing

B.A. Radio . T e l ev i si o n , 6 Fi lm

First and foremost. I want to give

Es para mi una gran satisfacci6n llegar

Primeramente, deseo darle las gracias

thanks to God for seeing me through my

a este dia. Le doy gracias a Dios primera-

a mis padres por el apoyo y la ayuda que

circumstances and allowing me

be

mente, y a mis padres. y a mis hermanos

me an dado toda la vida . I would also

here today to celebrate the completion of

por todo el apoyo que he recibido. Me

like to thank my family who have been

a long term goal. College is not just about

siento muy contento de tenerlos este dia

great role models. I am proud to say that

getting a degree, but also about persever-

acompaflandome.

to

Gracias.

I am the fourth one of my brothers and
sisters to go through the Chicano Com-

ing limited income and life's trials and
tribulations. I want to thank my sisters

mencement Ceremony. I am also grateful

for their love and extra support when I

for all of my friends who have encour-

needed it the most. Finally, I would like

aged me and have been behind me

to thank my family for being here to cel-

through out my educati.on. Finally to my

ebrate the end of one goal and the begin-

sisters of Lambda Sigma Gamma - I

ning of many more aspirations.

wouldn't have done it better without
you!!
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LATINO PRIDE
CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATES!!!
LATINO PRIDE WISHES YOU MUCH SUCCESS.
82 Maro Drive , San Jose , CA 95127

AMERICAN
SAVINGS
BANK

~
;us

i FELICIDADES !
1995

GRADUATES

PROJECT

Congratulations!
1995 Graduates

Francisco C. Garcia
Assistant Vice President
Outreach Coordinator
Community Outreach &
Urban Development

CHICANO
LIBRARY
RESOURCE
CENTER

55 W. Santa Clara Street
San Jose, CA 95113
(408) 291-3351
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jFelicidades!
1995 Graduates

~S ill a.niunsaria

CONGRATULATIONS
CHICANO COMMENCEMENT
.GRADUATES!

The Chicano/Latino
Faculty and Staff Association
of San Jose State University
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Congratulations Class of 1995
from

Congratulations on Your 25th Annual
Chicano Commencement!

Hank Coca's
Downtown

Furniture

your neighbor at

82 E. Santa Clara St.
Corner of 3rd
San Jose, CA 95113
(408) 297-9486
Congressman
1245 South Wi c ster Blvd.
San Jose, Calif nia 95128
(408) 984-6676

Fax (408) 297-6131

Hours: Tues-Fri. 10AM-6PM
Sat. 12PM-6 PM
Closed Sunday-Monday

rzA

GAMMA ZETA ALPHA
se enorgullece en felicitar a todos los graduados

THANK YOU TO
THE CHICANO FACULTY,
STAFF AND STUDENTS
AT

I

SI SE
PU EDE.

Jose Luis Rodriguez

Rogelio Anaya

B.S. Criminal Justice Administration

B.S. Mechanical Engineering

Carlos Aguilera

Roberto Rodriguez

B.S. Civil Engineering

Bilingual Teaching Credential

SJSU

MIEL LUCERO - EVERGREEN COLLEGE
ANDRES LUCERO - OVERFELT HIGH SCHOOL
TRUSTEE MARIA FUENTES - SAN JOSE / EVERGREEN CO MM UNITY
COLLEGE DISTRICT

Beta Chapter
COMMITMENT TO ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE

~5 th an iuersario

.
CHICJlilU cummEilCEffiEilT

Dedicated to

Chicano Commencement
and the graduating class of 1995
from

SANTA CLARA TRUCK WRECKERS

•,.,:~·

Chev• GMC
Trucks, Blazers
4x4's

Pick-ups, Broncos,
Rangers, 4x4's

We also repair: Transmissions, transfer cases, front axles, drivelines, steering boxes

795 Comstock Street Santa Clara, CA 95054 (408) 727-2244
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l

14271 Story Road
San Jose, CA 95127
Phone: (408) 254 -6900
Fax:

THE
NATIONAL
HISPANIC

(408) 254-1369

Manufacturing Company, Inc.
B. Robert Cruz, Ph.D.

UNIVERSITY

President

.MARIACHI NUEVO MEXICO
Musica Mex i cana para toda ocasion.
EUFEMIO RAMIREZ (GENO)

Javier Rodriguez

(408) 238-9618
Beeper 989-9618

Beeper 989-9613

San Jose

State

University

Chicano Commencement
Graduates!
CLASS OF 1995
Your accomplishments are admired.

1875 Dobbin Drive San Jose , CA 95133
(408) 272-5700
Fax (408) 272-4621
640 Coleman Ave. rSan Jose, CA
(408) 293-1010

I
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SIGMA DELTA ALPHA
Congratulations
to the
Class of 1995

LOS HERMANOS DE SIGMA DELTA ALPHA
SE COMPLACEN EN

FELICITAR Y HONRAR
A NUESTROS HERMANOS QUE HOY RECIBEN SU

"i Viva la Raza! "

BACHILLERATO EN SUS RESPECTIVAS DISCIPLINAS.
FELICIDAD ES
JUAN CRUZ
LUIS OCHOA
JOSE CORTEZ

CLAUDIO PEREZ
JOSE

L.

San Jose City Councilmember

TRUJILLO

Manny Diaz

CESAR J. ESTRADA

District 5

Personnel Manage01ent Association of Aztlan
South Ba Cities Chapter

Hotline
(408) 450-2450
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SJSU

ALr

Lambda Sigma Gamma

READ-RITE

Multicultural Sorority

congratulates
Chicano Commencement Graduates and
salutes the 25th Silver Anniversary
of Chicano Commencement at
San Jose State University.

Congratulates its 1995 graduates
7
Maria Tania Bandes
Marisela Delgado
Adriana Martinez
Nancy

Michele Sierra
Sharnece Vasquez
Michelle Villareal
Rivera

ti
READ-RITE

The sisters of Lambda Sigma Gamma thank you for contributing
your academic success, community involvement, and sisterhood.
Remember that you will always be in our hearts because
Sisterhood is forever!
All your sisters wish you luck, success and happiness

High -performance miniaturization
through thin fi lm techno logy.

ITIIE!
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25 th aniuersaria
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congratulates

THE CLASS OF

1995

wishing you success in future endeavors

Pueblo de San Jose Kiwanis is a Hispanic-oriented
community service club. We are actively seeking
new members for:

COMMUNITY SERVICE, NETWORKING, FUN AND FELLOWSHIP
For more information contact Richard Martinez (408) 293-9091
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IN I OVING MEMORY OF
Robert Gonzales

MJJCHAS GRACIAS
Damian Trujillo

Chicano Commencement Alumni

Linda Vega

Tom Ramsey and El Rodeo Club

Febe Portillo

Frank Castillo and Family

Anza Graphics

Mexican-American Alumni Association

Student Development Services

Jesus y Elvia Reyna

Student Outreach and Recruitment

Alejandro y Maria Delgado

MACSA

Dr. George Castro

Mexico Lindo

Mr . Robert Garcia

Casa Castillo

Mr. Eliodoro Rivera

Jeff Paul and the Chicano Resource Center

Ms . Cheryl Varanzoff

Dr. Ramon Martinez

Nu Alpha Kappa (NAK)

Dr . Juan Oliverez

SJSU Associated Students ..dS""

SPECIAi THANKS TO
the San Jose Mercury News

GRAPHIC DESIGN
Juan Carlos Contreras Ruiz

PRE-PRESS
Guard Litho, San Mateo

PRINTING
A. Maciel Printing, San Francisco
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Chicano
Neither an ideology nor a myth, a Chicano is a very real
person. Beyond the person, Chicanismo is a way of life, a
spiritual calling, a love, a respect, and a duty.

speaks. A Chicano has forgotten the elocutions of rhetoric;
he is too busy being "un hermano de caritio."
Then, may we all reach our goals without violence, injus-

Not all those who are brown are Chicanos, and not all

tice, or prejudice; and may we reach our goals without abus-

those who are Chicanos are brown. Brown is a color. A color

ing our brothers, or stepping on them, or stealing of their

cannot love nor can it know of respect. Only a warm human

labor, or harboring jealousy and envy.

being can love and respect.

... Yesterday, our grandfathers lived with injustice for

Not all those who call themselves Chicanos are Chicanos,

years. Our fathers could not resist this injustice, but they

and some who do not call themselves anything, could be the

remained what they were. They did not become part of the

best examples of Chicanismo.

injustice themselves. Today we resist and fight this injustice.

To be Chicano means to have learned of respect, to have

If we remain peaceful , it is not out of weakness, but out

practiced understanding, and to have been moved by social

of a strength that no nation or man has yet been able to

injustice to the point where the person sees it as a duty to

break. La Raza is always La Raza.

fight wrongs wherever they may be found . Chicanismo also
means to teach humanism and to love (with respect) all of
our fellow human beings who also cling to this earth.
Thus, Chicanismo is not the easiest way of life in a world
warped by hatred, money, and steel , but it is the most meaningful because it is the most human and real.

Our force is a sword of patience, awareness and truth. The
force never dies. The sword never dulls.
But may we wield the sword with a calm and tranquil spirit. The sword, as it cuts through the film of untruth, will
make its own roar and find its own mark.
Nepthali De Leon, 1972

Above all, Chicanismo is real. A Chicano does not wag his
tongue about injustice and wrong. He acts more than he

De Leon. Nepthali. Chicanos: Our Background and Our Pride.
Trucha Publications, Inc .. Texas., 1972.
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